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vote aouaj
The "battle of America" is not over. It did not end at

midnight last night when arguments over Issues and men
ceased. It wiU not end tonight at 8 o'clock when the polls
closs. No matter who wins In the national election, no matter
"which part controls the lower house of consress, no matter
who wins the state, county and local offices, no matter
whether the various measures are approved or rejected, the
'battle must go on. i --

'

Nevertheless today's phase of the battle transcends any
11 A V. -- . ...... . 4l. sMt TV! A .AKiaAiitt mrr Vl f

the "Battle of America was for democracy? It seems to us
that all factions worth considering are agreed upon that
point. Very well: the essence of democracy is the expression
of the popular will. Today is the day for that expression. It
comes, In the ordinary course of events, biennially; in the
case of the presidency, quadrenlally. To whatever extent
a fulL free, fair expression of the popular will is lacking, the
battle will already be lost.ee ee

It has come to The Statesman's attention that certain
erroneous ideas have been circulated Jn recent days with
apparent intent to confuse or intimidate voters. Some voters

"
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have Oeen told tnat it is necessary in urejrrm 10 pay a os
poll tax in order to be eligible to vote. Only a few will be
so misled, but for their information It is worthwhile to

upoint out that there is no such thing as a poll tax in Oregon.
And in general it is worthwhile to note that the right to vote
entails in Oregon no expense whatever, aside from the possi-
ble coat of getting to the polla. Oregonians are justly proud
that such is the case.

Another small number of voters labors under the mis-
taken Impression that they must vote the ticket of the party
under which they are registered. No matter how a voter
Is registered, he may vote for the candidates of any party.

: A third untruth that has gained some circulation is to
the effect that the ballot is not absolutely secret. Persons
who might be subject to reprisal if they voted for certain can-
didates 'and if that fact were known, have been told that
it will be known. It cannot be known. There is no Identify-
ing mark on the ballot as it goes Into the ballot box. 'Trial Without Jury
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Greeco Spots

RONALD
hope yoa like 1L"

"I mast admit It looks tjalto
smart, although not very serrlco-abl- e;

and hardly salted to a per
son of your years. Stephen, I pre-
sume, is not yet homo from his
office?"

"Stephen. . . No. ho ho didn't
go to the office this morning."

"He is not 111. I trast "

"Oh. no. He's quite weIL,
"Indeed. In that case, it would

have been a reasonable politness
on bis part to have mot me at the
station. But I dare say ho would
consider that too much trouble.
He might at least be here to re
ceive me."

"He's in the garden. Ho doesn't
know you're here yet; he loses all
account of time whea he'a work-
ing In the garden, i n call him."

"Don't trouble. It would bo too
bad to drag him away from his bo-lov- ed

garden for no better roasoa
than to greet his elder sister. Ex-
cuse mo while I go to my room
for a quick change."

(To be continued.)
Oaprrlsat br laataa Ronald; diatriVatad

br King raataraa Syadieata, lea.

Many Films Shown
By Health Croups
The Marion county department

of health, the Marlon Comaty
Pablle Health association and
the Marion County Medical so-
ciety are Jointly spoasortag sev-
eral programs this week. Last
nlgat the cancer film. "Choose
to Live aad "Jerry Palls the
String-- " wore shown at tho Pra-tu- m

PTA mooting.
On Wednesday at the Detroit

Women's elnb meeting the films
"Eyes of the World. picture on
eye conservation. "'On the Firing
Lino," tuberculosis film, and
"How tt is Done in Marion Coun-
ty." film made here la tubercu-
losis will bo shown. Pictures on
cancer and syphilis will bo shown
to members of the Sublimity
farmers union Thursday.

Rubber Stmmp Is Total
Expense for Campaign

PORTLAND, Nov. HAVJm
Wetser. candidate for city . com-
mission, listed his campaign ex-
penses with the city auditor to-
day at 19 cents. It was for a
rubber stamp.
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taxes, most of tho S0,t00,t00
stay-at-ojom- eo reside.

rale.
(labor.

noachiaes) are far more alert to
tho fanportaaeo of

which comprlseo tho
of citizens.

Workod-a- p polltlcos havo
complaining tnat tats was a very
dirty campaign, bat to loss heated
and lose partisan observe, itnot seemed so. Bitterness there
was aplenty, and vandalism and
personal violence, beyond ait pre--
ceaeat, t not much mora
tae asuai amouat f dirt, ospe--
ciauy when compared with what
might havo beea thrown, had the
lntsrnatloaal eltoatlon boob less

It Is true tho democrats
their atamplsu like Iekoo who ta--,
vor venom rather than reasoning.
bat these were kept pretty much
ta the background daring ths 1st--

that
ed oat by a little einccro

Posts

Bits for
Brealrfast
Bv R J HENDRICKS

Was Chief Chenoweth ll-f-4- 1

hanged at the upper landing ' A

ef the Cascades early fa I6 '

innocent? Some Uteres tins facta:
- , i v :

(Concluding from Sunday:)
(la till, a small grandson of
Chief Kamlakln of the TaJdaas
was a stadent at the Salem United
Stales ladiaa training school. Be
was aa exceedingly bright aad
good na tared little fellow. lie
manifestly tad the makings of a
groat Aatoriean citlaea. If ho could
hare tho tight surroundings aad
training.)

Going on with the Victor ae-coe- nt

of tho council of Wright
with tho 8pokaao Indian tribe:
"Owhl of tho Taktmas came lato
camp, whea Wright had him ar
rested. . . aad ordered him to
sead for his son Qualchin. telling
him ho woald be hanged If Qnal
ehln did aot appear. Unexpected'
ly, tho yoang chief (Qualchla)
rode Into camp without being
summoned, and was hanged with-
out trial. OwhL attempting to
escape, ... was shot.

V.

"As for the Paloaaes, CoL
Wright refused to treat with
them, bat Instead had several of
them hanged.' ( Wright wea grow-
ing more hard-boile- d. If possi-
ble.) Quoting the Victor book
farther:

"On the 0th day (of October of
1858), Wright sammoned the
Walla Wallas Into his presence.
(There were no Walla Wallas;
there were the Walla Walla Cay-ase- s,

of which tribe Peopeomox-mo- x

was the best known chief.)
Whea they were assembled he
ordered all those who had taken
part In the recent battles to stand
op. Thirty-fir- e standing np at
once, he selected four who were
delivered to the guard to be
hanged, making la all 1 Indians
by him hsnged as examples to
their people."

"a
Concludes Mrs. Victor's book:

"The country east of the moun-
tains was closed to settlement by
military order, much- - to the dis-
comfiture of persons who had
entered Into stock raising on Its
grassy plains.

"But General Harney, succeed-
ing General Clarke in command
la 18 5 1, since which Ume, with
the exception of ralda by Snakes
and Utes, and Joseph's war of
recent date, there has been peace
and prosperity for both the white
and red Inhabitant" (The Victor
book was published In 1814.)

a
The spelling of the nsme of

Chief Chenoweth Is often given
as Chenowlth. Barry noted that
Bancroft made the name Lieuten-
ant William King Lear, first hus-
band of the daughter of Chief
Chenoweth. William King Tear.
80 did Mrs. Victor, probably tak-
ing It from Bancroft.

The fact that as the Historical
Register of the U. S. Army shows,
2nd Lieutenant Lear resigned Ap-
ril 1, 1856, may Indeed be signi-
ficant, as showing his dissatisfac-
tion with the execution of Chief
Chenoweth of the Cascades tribe,
his father-in-la- w. which must
hsre been Tery near that date.

Remembering the "hard boiled"
attitude of Colonel George Wright
In his dealings with Indians, It
would not be difficult to reach
such a conclusion; though It Is
perhaps too lato now to giro an
absolutely trne account of the
case.

Any one who knows the his-
tory of Oregon, from the eartleet
days of settlement, and previous
to "the coming of Immigrants for
settlement in the period of dis-
covery aad that of tho fur trade,
understands that awful Crimea
were committed by tho savage
Iadlaas. a little farther along la
her book, after telling of the
"hard boiled" policy of CoL
George Wright of ladiaa outrages
la general, her concluding words
were tho following:

.
"Many Immigrant families were

totally destroyed, tho women and
children suffering every oatrage
which fiendish Imagiaatloas couid
devise. The amount of property
destroyed by ladiaa attacks upon
Immigrants, settlers, aad United
States supplies Is enormous. The
losses sustained by tho people
has asver beea repaid, except laa few tastaaees where eoagress
hasXbeee, specifically besought to
reimburse a transportation com-
pany's losses."

Such ' atrocities lasted loager
and covered a wider field la some
other sections of the ,Uatt4States. After -- the Civil war was
over, and when General P.-- H.

Sheridan had filled tho position
of military governor of . the Dis-
trict or New Orleans, in ISCS'he
was given a new command; this
time ho was appointed to com-
mand one of the four military
departments under General Sher-
man. Sheridan's part embraced
the states of Missouri aad Kan-
sas, the Indian Territory, and
New Mexico. He said: "Part of
this section of country western
Kansas particularly had beea
frequently disturbed aad har-
assed during two or three years
past; .... tho savages massacring
isolated families, attacking the
surveying and construct! oa parties
of tho Kansas-Pacif-ic railroad,
sweeping down Immigrant trains,
plundering and burning stage
stations aad the like along the
Smoky Hill routs to Dsnver aad
tho Arkansas route to New Mexi-
co- .;;. ' V "U 1 i'. I.

Mrs. Victor aotes Sheridan
writing la 1179 of his experiences
In that eommand:

So far as 'the wild Indiansare eoaeeraed, tho problem to bo
decided .is: Who shall bo killed,
the whites or tho Indians? They

In voting on the measures 'there Is danger, at least In one
instance, that voters will mark the ballot contrary to their
actual intention. The milk control measure is a repeal
measure; therefore if the voter favors milk control he should
vote "no" and if he opposes milk control he should vote
"yes." We hope that statement doesn't make it still more
confusing.

Almost the same situation presents itself in the first
city charter amendment, repealing the municipal stadium
bond amendment; but since there is no controversy on this
matter, there is little danger that confusion will do any
harm.

There Is, however, serious danger that the two state
amendments relating to liquor control will be confused. The
first, "to further regulate sale and use of alcoholic liquor,"
Is designed to tighten liquor control; the second, "bill re-
pealing present liquor law," proposes to substitute an en-
tirely new system, the outstanding feature of which would
be private sale of hard liquor. The third of the "public
morals' bills proposes legalizing of certain gambling games.

Be sure to vote the way you intend to vote. And bo
sure to vote.

Mussolini's Greek Adventure
As Is usual In axis warfare, somebody is being some-

what less than frank. The Rome papers are reporting "great
victories" over the Greeks along the Albanian borders, and
telling of the enormous destruction of Greek towns by
Italian airmen. Meantime, the Associated Press, which pre-
fers news to fairy tale, even fascist fairy tale. Is telling of
Greek advances into Albania, and the taking of fascist
prisoners by ed, ill-train- ed, but obviously doughty
Greek militiamen. The Greeks have yet to win a Marathon,
but then so has Italy ; and it is the Italians who are hollering:
victory. .

Somewhere between the two claims doubtless lies the
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Trade Increases
- PORTLAND. Mar. naa

of ths two districts on the Paclflt
Coast to report aa .laeraasa. the
Portland castoms area, had an

or do tiso of aearly' $1.--
over last year for Sep-

tember, H. XL Waterburr, mana--
re ot the district bireaa of for-ei- gn

and domratis commerce, saidtoday. - -

Trade ta tho dlatrtet aaaAaataB
U Sg.St.SSS. eoaanaraa with S1 -
I'M ft for September. It II. Saa
D!tSw was the only other districtto report a gain.

.Imports SlM lae-aaa- ad hare
ftpotn S4S1.4TS ta SepUmber.
ItSt, to S7M2t this rear.

2 Rescued After
it in Canyon

C0RVALL13. i'Mav drsa.Mra.
Jh-obt- o. Philomath, who Uy
with her year-ol- d baby In a oaayoa
for Id hours, was recovering todayf, an automobile accident that
allied her lt-vaar-- - husband
nad sorioualy tsjund Brady Her-ro-n.

CCC z, trooper from North
Carolina.- - - v..- -

Their car Blnnred from the
road to Uarwa PuV aammlt
about t: JO Friday night, and
they remained heloiaaa la. a can--
TO. Until found Batardar noon.
lira. Noble and fc Whr ware

Pidr Admit THey
lirclic 15 Safe

C0YALLI! ffnw i Urn -
Jrank Leonard aad Eddie MII-for- d,

held la the county JaU at
Toledo, eonrssel to - IS - safe-harglar- l,,.

Police Chief Chirlet
Devla said hero today.

,4ney admitted breaking Into
the safes ef a laanifre and a oro--
dace company here, Devln said, as
wall as eoafffu;n- - ti ntr tobs

Southern Counties
Plan 4th District

KUQENX. Nov.
plana to create a fourth congres-
sional district for Oregon oat of
southern Oregon counties appear-
ed hero today.

Sponsors announced a proposal,
based on a population increase
as shown In tho recent census, to
divide the existent first congres-
sional district tn half, creating
a new district from Coos. Carry,
Douglas, Jackson, Josephine,
Lane, Lincoln and Linn counties.

The proposed division would
leave tho first district with Clack-
amas, Clatsop, Columbia, Marion,
Polk, Tillamook. Washington
aad Yamhill counties.

Calvin M. Bryan, Eugene, one
of tho sponsors, said tho proposal
will bo token to tho stats legisla-
ture aad then to tho US congress.

Ho said tho second district with
Ut.tST registered voters, and
the third district with It 1,5 0
voters woald. bo unchanged, bat,
under tho proposal the first dis-
trict woald hare ISt.TJl and
the fourth district 14S.lt !. .

Novo Behind
By PAD!

WASHINQTON. Nov. 4 Only
a lttUo over half tho people trill
use tho groat eymbol of democra
cy, uetr caer-Ishe- d

-- right to
vote, ta thisdeepest stirred
election of aaod--e

r a American
times.

A census bu-
reau official 00-tlma-

that
eighty million
porsoas havo the
right to vote bat
the registration
figures show less
than SO.OOe.OOO
will exercise it--

There are M.lTMft adults la
the country. About 1.100,60 are
aon-naturalix- ed alleas and 459.-0- 0

are cltlaena of tho District of
Columbia who are eoasttutlonally
alienated from tho right to vote.
This leaves exactly SO.IXS.OOt
constitutionally eligible to ast
their ballots. l"or years ago only
dS.600,000 voted.

Far lees than half tho alucstsh
cttlsens reside ta tho south where
elections bare often boon a steed-le- ss

routine. la more populous
areas. where there are mo poll

truth. It is probably close to correct to say that the Greeks
have held the Italians back with amazing spirit; and it is
probably safe to say that they have taken the blitz, for the
time being, at least, out of the Italian "push-over- " war. But
they are still a long way from Tirana, much less Rome, and

'how long 150,000 militia can fight an army of 200,000,
even a fascist army, when it Is better equipped and supplied
Is still a very open question.

But even granted that Greece is in for an ultimate lick-
ing, lost as Finland was during the most glorious days of the
conflict along the Mannerheim line, a number of interesting
things may develop out of the conflict before King George
Is forced again on his travels, and the Italian ministry of

By JAMES
STYOrSXS

Tw mUfortvaas ar WUm tfc
M--ria hsevv Oafterae faaUly wiskta

14 knn. IHrat, ita head. Stephen e.

ae 0. Uat his ak: tkasL taa
- -i-miit. toUcraak bM Aaat Oata--
wi iuhicm tfca viait that y f tkia
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Cbapter 10
"8haU I ahall I toll Ue ex-

pressman to have your bags sent
upT" Peter blurted. "Or shall I
get the taxiT It's rather a long
way to the house, yoa know.

"It's no distance at all. Wo shall
walk. Mimms win take one salt-cas- e

and yoa children most man-
age the others. Well, what are we
waiting fori"

Struggling with the luggage,
tho children aad Miss Mimms
trailed along at the heels of Miss
Osborne who kept chiding them
for aot bemg more lively com-
pany. Tet when Marjory ventured
a shy remark. Aunt O eta via
Matched at tho words almost be-

fore they were out of the glri'os
month aad rebnked tho child. . .

Suddenly a small yellow ear
roared by. disappearing around a
eoraer la a cloud of dust and ex-

haust tames.
"Was aot that your brother

Michael?" Miss Osborne demand-
ed sharply.

Sfleace. She repeated the ues-Uo- a.

"I I don't know." mumbled
Peter. "I I wasn't looking."

"Does roar brother have a cart"
she insisted, parsing her lips.

--Wo e slL yes."
"Indeed! Then I have no doubt

It was Michael. I shall have
thing to say to that youag
whoa wo meet I"

Mrs. Kdlth Osborne was wait-ta- g
in the hall to receive her ale

ter-ta-la-w. She looked cool aad
very lovely in a pale yellow frock.

Tat so glad to see yoa. Octavla.
Toa'ro looking very welL"

"What pretty epeeches yoa al-
ways make, my dear Edith." said
Miss Osborne, presenting a with-
ered cheek to bo kissed. "A mew
dross. I see. What a lot of clothes
yoo an ansa to afford!

"It's only a atmple little frock
I made on my sowing machine. I

(meaning tho Interior Depart-
ment) eaa take their choice.'.."Since 1IIS, at least tot men.
women and children hare beea
murdered within the limits of my
present eommand la tho moot
fiendish manner, the mea usually
scalped aad mutilated, their pri
vates cut on and placed la their
months; women ravished S9 and
ft tlmee In succession, then killed
and scalped; sticks stack lato
their persons before aad after
death."

Mrs. Victor said in the same
connection that General Shorxaan
"also wrote strongly against the
Indian apologlsta aad sympathis-
ers a few years later, referring to
tho great namber of people but-
chered la the department east of
tho-Rock- y mouataina. -

-

This columnist, tf ho eaa get
any new natter coaeoralag the
probable Innocence of Chief
Chenoweth. will ho glad to se ItOr aay other matter f tatoreet
with regard -- to the episode the
ealmiaatloa of which was the
execution of the tine Iadlaas.

popular culture takes over the tourist business at the Part-
henon. -

In the first place, the British fleet Is pretty sure to get
a crack at the agile but not very bellicose Italian navy. The
duce's ships have gone in thus far for a war of running and
living another day; but most observers believe that, if his
'majesty's capital ships ever meet the duce's opposite numbers
on the high seas, little more than scrap-iro-n and life-boa- ts

will be left to send home to Venice and Naples. Fleet opera--
f 1 iL. 0.t4. SV4. A 1 T.-- 1 J 1

Soldiers tOff to Hawaiian
their men across to Albania, may provide that rendezvous
before many weeks are past. The prize, for the winning
fleet, will be unquestioned Mediterranean dominance.

In the second place, the Italian adventure in Greece may
be a' prelude to significant --weight changes iiTthe axis itself.

Hitler, rather-obviousl- y, has left the Greek thing to the
Italians; and if the fascists continue to win all their victories
in the headlines of II Popolo d'ltalia. Hitler may find his
hurried trips to the Brenner and Florence unnecessary be-
cause a memorandum delivered by a fourth secretary to the
duce will do as well. By showing again the weakness of bis
army, Mussolini will become in name' and appearance a nazi
puppet, as well as in fact, as the case is now. Then the
master of Europe will stand fully revealed, nor for all his
"new- - order" talk will his appearance be any different from
that of conquerers and despots in the past.

: Baseball's Future in Salem
A year ago one Salem citizen, George E. Waters, was

bestirring himself to provide Salem with the best that could
be obtained in the way of baseball entertainment and repre-
sentation; nor was that "best" to be limited strictly to what
Salem citizens would pay for in full. Mr." Waters didnt ex-
pect to all of his back:- -or care get money - - - - -

Mourned by the entire community, Mr. Waters has gone
to his final rest. One result Is that Salem Is "on Its own" in
this matter of professional baseball, j Meanwhile the outlook
for the Western International lea gue.witb which Salem's
club affiliated a year ago, is-itse- lf slightly clouded by the
financial plight' of two cities which happen to- - be "tnthe
"appls belt," and by.tha.fact that. young men of baseball-playi- ng

ass are subject to --military service.
Salem's immediate-proble- m however is to find some

jsrion, or to create some'.hoslness organization, to succeed
llr. Vaton as the sponsor cf professional baseball In Salem.
It nay bo that the ability and the willingness do not reside
In any cna Individual. But ceiutinly it should not be said
that what Mr. Waters alone conM do, no grcsp-o-f Salem's
reniiinittrr citizens can 'do." ?-- ". ' : - ' --

.7. "."'. " "

as a "farm" club; a satisfactory solution opoa which we
do not wi-s- to throw cold water. But that solution is not acertainty.; Salem should males ft a certainty and the time
is short that organized baseball continues here if ths leajue
in which Salem holds a franchise continues to function. Salem
is jTOwiasr; it will be better able in future to support pro--

'dlrrs of the 21st Coast ArtSlory of tho OallfernU national c-- rd anJ 2Sth ParvnU oqaao.
rtviUasi wethers for rcairt Harbor aad Waho aad Midway UlaaU Uao Cie rail of tho liner TaMjsrto
at Saa ledro, Calif-- te hid fare-re- TI to relatives audi friends before saHlajf frosa Hawaii and tho 1 bJ.tsptao islands... N. -.-

t..-. -;, . - ,?7"

lessionai oaseoau xnan it is now saiem owes it to the mem-
ory of Mr. Waters and to itself to make certain that the
hsscbxll Ctxrxhiss dea ret po by default. ....... .A. Thrra Li tu alternative possibility of out&i'a-ownursh-

i?

la Oregon aad Washington.


